The calmodulin-binding domain on microtubule-associated protein 2.
Microtubule-associated protein 2 (MAP2) binds calmodulin with a stoichiometry approaching 1-1.5 mol of calmodulin/mol of MAP2 in the presence of calcium ion. The calmodulin-binding domain(s) of MAP2 were probed by cross-linking 125I-calmodulin with partially digested MAP2, by limited digestion of the preformed 125I-calmodulin-MAP2 adduct, and by cross-linking 125I-calmodulin with the projection- and assembly-promoting portions of MAP2. Cross-linking 125I-calmodulin with partially digested MAP2 resulted in radioactive adducts of approximately 300, approximately 235, approximately 205, approximately 58, and approximately 40 kDa. The radioactive adducts with smaller molecular mass became prominent with increasing time of digestion concomitant with loss of those with higher molecular size. Limited chymotryptic digestion of preformed 125I-calmodulin-MAP2 adducts also produced a approximately 58-kDa radioactive band followed later by a approximately 40-kDa band. Brief chymotryptic digestion and subsequent centrifugation of microtubules preformed with pure tubulin and MAP2 permitted separation of microtubule-bound MAP2 fragments (molecular mass = approximately 215, approximately 180, and approximately 36 kDa) from unbound fragments (molecular mass = approximately 240, approximately 180, and approximately 140 kDa). 125I-Calmodulin cross-linked only with the microtubule-bound MAP2 fragments (forming mainly the approximately 58-kDa adduct) and not with unbound MAP2 fragments. Since the apparent molecular size of calmodulin is approximately 21 kDa on these sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gels, the results indicate that partial digestion of MAP2 by chymotrypsin produces a approximately 37-kDa fragment which can be further degraded to a approximately 20-kDa fragment. The approximately 37-kDa fragment that is labeled corresponds to the previously identified assembly-promoting fragment that attaches to the microtubule.